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' :#holo 1 -address you, -nsou-
heiri TrjtA.yoa in.thSgreift in.haritatide of freel
dom.wnd na freemen of mos£ earn-
estly,dtrge upohtbe President and upon icon-

■: ,

That, amid-the varied events which are con.-;
etuntly occurring and .which will more .and'
moraoucuV'dtiring themomantous struggle in
whioh-weTire%tvgag£ji > »dch measures may be
adopted n»; will ensure, emancipation to ail
the people thropghoht whole land, and
thus ootuplctethe wvork'vftrich the Revolution
began., s“ ■- ‘ 1 ■ -

, rSteom th* .CJwrtsjrtoa Bangers.

F' Rt Drattos, SIC., Deo. 27, 1861,
■FaljiftS 'AcmtOß.—A little more than three

month's Kas'broiight tie from the loyal hills and
village* of-old Tioga, to the accursed soil-of
South Carolina, wherdtha majority of the in-'
habitants are negroes,j-find the mediations of
tfis Wine dye; /'

'

. While at-Port RoyaL? njjr' regiment was di-
vided into two" ballal|'offs consisting of fire
oowpartft'i each onnipa; ids A., C., D. E., and I
form bit* otw under 1-f -.s-command of Lient.f
Qulr Beaver, hound frt lay Point,,the-remain-
thg companies, hand! ,nd colors, under the
command of the CoFonr bound for Fort Dray-
tnn.rQtier Island, whei ere are now encamped.
VTu left Port.Royal onlhe 10th, and landed.on
the T lib of Peocmb6>,i after a very pleasant
voyag£ofi4o.-uiHei.' .; After landing, the first
tliitig<we witnessed was a , grand concert, held
Uy Sontrabaiids, about HQ jn.number.* Itwas
iaileed, laughable te seejittle fallows about
thrteffeet liighdfende.on flje'boards and in the'
sand,with thairayes >pari ling add their ivory

- grinning ntthe laqghingCijowd. After the'eon-
oert was over. we all tonkja bath* ; the water
was not cold, although trijthe chilly, month of
December.- Wo'ihenr uitoVjcd our tents within,
three tods of the Wlr. :|j Nine o’clock soen
arrived;! and we ware;/«|lijfor the first night,
sleeping-on the soil of SoU/h Carolina.

The Island- is aboijt eight miles in circum-
ference; the soil- is i iandy and barren, with
groups of Prtlmetto-gfetteyd over the surface,
which- are beautiful. Olfi' the south western
point is situated Fort Dravtim, in which are
mounted four siege-pieoeli (32 pounders) and
one columbiad. la 64 pooniter. In our front is
the Dale, a sloop of war of !2 guns. We have
also been reinforced by.a|iomn-my of the 3-1
K. I. V., who: fere onfatigtie duty in .tlie Turt.
M .ny nf thu'sbns of ebonyhave arrived on this
Islandsince We have beetUpere.'smne have come
even-from the oily dfiClflij|teston. They seem
to place a-great dsal of ctipndence in the Yan-
kees, lie the call us, 'i- i
•.Twill here speak of an ’instnnne th»r was re--
latedio me by nne of thetp, that occurred but
aabort time-before pur arrival on the Isfand.
A Mr. Dailey* who. about to -join the
rebel army, hand puffed of* of -his most able-
bodied' men lifter ithey htpj .resisted it as long,
as they poulil. He asfeedfSif them to accom *

jjanydiim their reply was :
“JjJt unless you take our |<6rps 1” At this be
drew -a 1 revolver and shot them dead on the
sp/itfwhen the wife tif one of them said ; “Y-o
Lave killed my husband, yew . kill me too !/

and as the last word escaped her trembling lips/
she was among theirnumher. Shall freemen

.be unmoved while the groins of humanity thug
reverberate in their eacs ?;i
-Our-company, on the. 16th .and 17th of Deo .

were scouting-on Goii'iitv and Lady’s Island,
distant about 13 milesFreyi nur camp. These
Islands afford a beautiiabjjcenerj; the ground
is level; vast fields of present themselves
to view, while the wingeddiongsters make live-
ly the green forest* thiit |ye seen’ in nil direc-
tions. Large Wnnsiors.-hnce' beautiful, but
now fast falling to ruins,;Sre deserted and for-
•aken,‘while aronnd trees of live nuk
spreading their branches nearly a hundred feet,
from which bangs moss tbst makes a mournful
appearance) and as though weepingover the,
present conation of our country. Everything
is indicatiVe'of the blasting influence of war.
After s ptensant survey We- returned te camp,■s With all the poultry, betf.jbo. we thought nec-
essary. - ' !; .

The seoesh in this part ofthe country are as
cowards naturally, and badly frightened, for
according to the teatimonyof the negroes, when
Port Royal.was ylken they) all left double-quick

- for parte unknown, imßting every tiring as
they went. Every-day weltee curling upwards
volumes, of smoke ,--thj}t hyspeaks' the fate of
many a splendid mansion'.* For ,the last four
days we .have observed • innntens.e volumes of
smoke rising from one place, and we are now
informed that it-nrises froth a large amount of
cotton, worth about $1:500,000. ,

■ Yesterday it, whs rumored in camp that a
•erg-HQtpf the re he.laymy has arrived at Port
Royal, arid-has given himself up. to the author-
ities, and hesaye that there are about 25 000
rebels abopt, tp lay down their’arms—so he it.

Ateo that the railroad bridge, between Sa-
vanah and 'Charleston, is horned, breaking the
connection between those tiro places, and that

*itis-now'guarded! by ourtiiinps, Nothing more
of -mnob importance baa transpired to the hast,
•f o'Ur knowledge. , ; >i R. O. R.

PexxsvVva'nu Telegraph.—The publisher
of the ’/%«nayleania Td.egra.ph has "made the
most ample and complete arrangements, by the
eogageoientof an experienced oorpsof report-
ers, to, give the public a ctynplete synopsis of
the proceedings of the Legislature, embracing
all legislation that will be of, general qhs ac-
tor and. such private business as may have an
effect or induenee on thfpublic interest. Add-
ed to these reports, of tbb Heads of Depart-
ments, the debates will nlso he published when

. they are of a character involving questions in
Which. the, people are interested. These fen-
fires, 'With the general Dews, will make the
Telegraph an interest!:) t %nd valuable sheet,
especially to Pennsylvni) -arts. Either theDaily
or'the ■Semi-Weekly wifile furnished to sub-
scribers during tbosestlop iif thWiLegislature
f«r $l. Address Georg) Bcrgner, Harrisburg.
Penns. -

,

“i " i ' *

■. 'Am Efficient Bgocri of; After Ail.—The
following' remarkable, f mfession taken from
the Ne«• Orleans Creset, t. find which we find
in'the SJemphip Appeal i f £}.-'■• ICib is to the
point: ■ !;

? i ; ■; ■ ■osUnfortunately the t fifties and resource*
ofthe H»s«imi Governm* itlifLim'oio haceberu.

nriw ( iajijli "is month* since
OtrwH iSUtavM tho-finrfe flNt-wCbl-oms from
a dwtant O'mjiiry. Tl|e title rein irk wili ap
ply to Mobile and u|tielr jports on the gulf

Where.* vessel »i;ii. * pf merohand—
h%s, passwl;'L’noun's blockade. twenty pasteo
the blockade ™ the teqr of 1812. w

;

OafrettDavis has fignatized his antraftce
into the Senate of theDnitfd States by (akin;
prompt action inward* syndicating atl tin
property'ciffße Mbsll."'T ‘

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.
SHERIFF*# SAEES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., Lev. Fa., and
Vend. Ex.,- issued ouLof the Common Pleas of

iiuga county. Pa., and W mo directed, I will expose to.
public sale in the Court House in Wellsboro, on
MOfiDAYr-tbo 3d day of-February,A. D. 1862, ot
one o’clock in the afternoon, the following described

;pmpany,-t*rwit-r-~ “

A lot of land in Clyraor township hounded as fol-
lows: north by-John I.abarr and 'Taft, east by Cbas.
Soulhworth, soth'by Win. Sykes and John Harper,
Jscst by. John Harper—containing about 63 acres
with about 35 acres improved land, frame bouse, log

! louse and apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the
property of Mijiiuin A. Taft.

ALSO—A lot of land in Rutland township bounded
os follows : north by Joseph Simpson, east by the El-
mira road, south by Joel Rose, west by Joel Rose—-
containing about one acre, a frame house, frame barn,
frame shop, other out buildings and a few frnit trees
thereon. Tu be sold as the property of Larisa Backer.
Administrator, and Horace Backer and others.

ALSO A lot of ’land bounded as follows: north
by Cownnesque river or lands of David Hammond,
Joel Parkhurst and Phillip Tubbs, east by lands of
Launder Culver-and John A. Hammond, south by
lands of John A. Hammond, lands ia possession of
Henry Unthbone, and lands of Polly Davenport, and
west by the Cowanesqne river and lands of George
Dorranee in possession of D. B. Shoff—containing
about 660 acres, about300 acres improved, with one
Urge.flouring mill.,one blacksmith shop, five small
tenant bouses, two 'small barns, one largo dwelling
house with out buildings, two large frame barns, one
large frame shed, one feed mill, one law mill, one
corn bouse and two apple orchards thereon. To bo
sold as the properly of Lemuel Davenport and Vincent
M. Baker.

.
, ~ALSO—A Intof land nlnste in Ward township and

bounded.as follows; on the north by land of C, B.
Hslliboiie nnd.laud in possession of ’ Chilton and
on the east by land of John Kiff, on the south by
land of Joseph Brooke, on the west by land of Wil-
liam K. Lyon—containing about one hundred and
thirteen acres, about 30 acres improved, with: two log
bouses, a frame born, and a few fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Thos. Sweet, Charles
Dond and William H. Sweet,

ALSO—A lot of land in Jackson township, bound-
ed north by lands of Lucinda Letter, east by Lucinda
Lefler, south by lands of Bennett, west by high-
way containing 1 of an acre, with 1 frame house
•thereon. To be sold as tho -property of Hannah

■ Daggett.
ALSO—A lot of land in Covington township, bound-

ed’north by J. P. Jaquish, east by Jacob Farr, south
Bmajh Wilcox, west by James Cleveland—containing
about 50 acres with allowances, with frame house and
frame shop thereon. , To be aold as the property of-
Abner Lampbcar.

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township, be-
gginning at- a pust corner the south west hereof;
thence nurth i degree, east 155.2 perches to a white
ash corner the north west hereof and of the warrant;
thence south 82.2 degrees, cast 162.1 perches to a post
corner the north cost hereof; thence south 1 degree,
west 155,7 perches to' a post corner the south east
hereof; thence north 89.2 degrees, west 106 pdrebes
to the place of beginning—containing 101 A acres;
it being part of warrant No. 221, Peter Boyington
warrantee, with about fifty acres improved, two log
houses frame barn, out buildings aud fruit -trees

' thereon! To be sold aa the property of M. fl. Gillett.
ALSO —A lot of land in Sbippcn township, bound-

ed north by Taylor, cast by George English,
south by L. Stewart and highway, and west by Wm.
Ebcrbnfz containing about two hundred acres, about
ninety acres improved, a irumo bouse, log bouse,
frame barn, log barn and some frnit trees thereon.
Te be sold os the property of George W. West.

ALSO—A lot.of land in tho Borough of Wellsboro,
being forty feet front on Main street, sixty feet on
■Water street, north by lot of Mrs. Wilson, and south
by B. B. Holiday and U. W. William, with a two
story frame store and frame dwelling homo. To bo
sold Us .he property of K. S. Bailey. *

ALSO—A lot of land in Wellsboro, being forty-feet
ffant-oo Main street, and sixty feet on Water street,
north by lot of Mrs, Wilson, and south by B. B. Hol-
iday and II W. Williams, with a two story frame
store, and frame dwelling house thereon. -To be sold
as tbs property of H. 8. Bailey.

. aLSO—A lot of land bounded and described as fal-
lows : on the north by lot No, 10 of tiio allotment of
the Bingham lands in Richmond township,contracted
to Stephen B. Cochran, un the eastby lot No. 10 afore-
said. on tho souih by lot No. 22 contracted to Warren
S. Davis, and on. the west by lot No. li7 contracted
to John E. Crandal. It being lot No. It of the al-
lotment of the Bingham lands in Richmond township,
Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and part of warrants
numbered 1676.1834 and 1867—containing lorty-niue
acres and one-tenth of an acre, with the usual allow-
ance of six per cent for roads Ac., about forty-fire
acres improved, a frame house, frame burn and frnit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of James
Dibble.,

ALSO—A lot of land bounded and described as
follows: on the north by lot No. 268 of the allotment
of the Bingham lands in Westfield township, con-
tracted to John Craig, on the east by lots Nos. 26 and
26. on the south by lot No. 26 aforesaid and Tut No.
246 contracted to Henry Cronce and John Whititiarsb,
and on the west by lands of (he Bingham eataic. It
being lot No. 254 of tne.allotment of the Bingham
lands in Westfield township, Tinga County, Pennsyl-
vania, and pnrt of warrant numbered 1313—contain-
ing forty-seven acres and seven-tenths of an acre,
with the usual allowance of six per cent Ac.,'about
15 acres improved, two frame bouses and tome fruit
trees thereon. To,be sold as the property of Jonathan
M. Weeks.

ALSO—A lot of land beginning at the north oast
corner of lot No, 263 of the allotment of the Bing-
ham lands in Jackson township, Tioga County, Penn-
sylvania, conveyed to S*lh Baggett; thence along
lines of lot N0.,-75 Jackson and Wells townships,
Tioga and Bradford counties, south 891 degrees,
east 22 7-10 perches; south 63i degrees east 15
7-10.perches, sunth one fonrth deg. west 18 6-10 per-
ches, and south 87} dog, east 196-10 perches; thence
along lines of lots Nes. 77 and 469 Wells township
conveyed to John McKean, sontb two deg. east 147
porches, sunth 831 deg. cast 12 8-10 perches, and
sooth 39 6-16 perches; thence along line of lot No.
206 Jackson, conveyed to Zenaa Roberts, north 66}
deg. west 101 3-IU perches; thence along lipes of luf
No, 203 aforesaid, south 891 Jog. east 221-10 perches,
and north 1) deg, east 170 5-10 perches to the place
of beginning—containing sixty-fire acres and six-
tenths of an acre with the usual allowance of six per
cent for roads Ac., he the same more or less. It being
lot No. 204 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in
Jackson township, Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and
part of warrant numbered 1395, with about twenty-
five acres improved, more or less. To be sold as the
property of Seth' Baggett.

ALSO—A lot of land bounded and described ns
follows: on the north by lot No. 96 of the allotment
of the Bingham lands to Charleston township, con-
tacted to George McLeod, on the east by let No. 99,
now in the possession of Lucias Barlow, on the south
by lo*. No. 134 conveyed to David Henry, and on the
west by lot 97 contracted to Robert G. White. It be-
ing lot No. 98 of the allotment of ttye Bingham lands
in Charleston township, Tinga County, Pennsylvania,
and part of warrant No, 1169—containing fifty acres
and two-tenths of an acre with the usual allowance of
six per cent fot roads Ae„ about 50 acres improved,
twoframe houses, frame burn and sheds, euro house
and other out buildings andfruit trees thereon,' To
be sold as the property of Noah Hammond.

ALSO—A lot of land bounded and described 'as
follows: an thonorth by lot N0.'30 of the allotment,
.of the Bingham lands in Westfield township, on the
east by lot No. 32 contracted to .Dyer Weeks and lot
34 contracted to Vino Seagcrs, on' the sbnth by lot No.
46 Aoi, contracted to Wtn. Labor, and on the west by
lots Nos. 45 and 36. It being lot No. 35 of the allot-
ment of the Bingham lands;in township,'
Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and part of warrant
numbered 1319—containing seventy-eight acre! and

‘ nine-tenths of an acre with the usual allowance of
six per pent Ac., about'forty acres improved, frame
hoase, log house and some fruit Jrces thereon. To be
sold as the property of Stephen Labor,

ALSO—A lof of land bounded and described as
follows; on the north by north part of lot No, 15 oftbe
allotment.of the Bittgbam lands in Middlobury town-
ship, conveyed to Oliver Briggs, oh the east by lot
No. 18 conveyed to Thos. L. Baldw'n, oh. the sonth
by lot Nu. 36 conveyed to Erastns Niles and lot No,.
37 conveyed to Botsford Lake, and on the west by lot
No. 37 aforesaid and lot No. 194, contracted to John'
B. Everett; itbeing the sonth part oflot No. 15 of the
allotment of the Bingham lands in Middiebnrytsp, Ti-ogaCo., Pennsylvania, and port of warrant numbered
1368—containing fifty acres, and rwo-tenths of an
acre, with the usual allowance of six per cent for
food■ Ac., with a dwelling* botae, frame barn and
about forty acres improved and Somefruit trees there-
on.. To be told as the properly of Erasmus W, Niles,-
' ALSO—A loi-of land bounded and described as

fallows: on the north by lot No. 155 of the allotment
of the Bingham lands in Chatham and'Middlebnry
townships contracted toA.roa Mohar and lot No.
299 Middlebary now or lata in the possession of A

1(Js-sSaxbucy, onthe easthy, lot No„*3 cpotra'otedto'
Aaron Mosherandlot No, 73 Middtebury and Chat-
h&u. contracted to Vfni, Ballon, on the tooth by lot
Vo. 73 afafcttid tad Jot-N0.173 Chathsio, eoare^td

to William Spaulding, and on the westby lot.No. IST
Chatham, contracted to Newberry Short and lot No.
155 aforesaid; it bclng-10tN0.156 ot the Mlotment
of tho Bingham lands in Chatham and Middlobury
townships, Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and part cf
warrant number 1840-containing eigbty-eigbt acres
and four tenths of an aortflvith the neudfallovVitnce
Ac., about thirty acres improved, a log
'house andTfuit trees'thereon; To te sold aa the
property of James Croft. ■- ALSO—A,Iot- erf land bounded and described as
follows: on the north by lot No. 185 of the allotment
of the Bingham landa ia.Clymer township, conveyed
to AlonsoKing, bn the east by lute Nos. 133 and 187,
contracted to Philo Griffin, on the south by lot No.
165 conveyed to Silas 8. Griffin and on the west by
lot No-186 contracted to Charles D. Cameron; it be-
ing lot No. 184 of ■ tho allotment of tho Bingham
lands in Clymer township, Tioga County, Penneylra-
nia, and part of warrant numbered 1223—containing
forty-seven acres and six-tenths of an acre with tho
usual allowance of six per cent for roads Ac., abont
40 acres improved, frame house, frame barn and fruit
trees thereon. To bo sold as the property of E. Q,
Smith.

ALSO—A lot of land in Farmington and Nelson
townships, bounded nsfollows: north by lot number
31 of the Bingham lands in Elkland township, now
Nelson, contracted to be sold to J.-W. Brooks.east by
lands of Charles Bottom and James Campbell, sonth
by- lot number 16 Farmington, and lot number 15
contracted to Wm.-Baxter, west by lot number 11
and 34 owned by George W. Phelps and lot number
31 aforesaid—containing 95 3-10 acres with allowan-
ces; it being lot number S 3 of the allotment of the
Binghamlsnds in Elklandand Farmington townships,
land part of warrants numbered 1944, 1058, 1057,
about 50 acres improved, a frame house, two. frame
barns, apple orchard and some other fruit trees
thereon.

WELLSBORO BOOK STqj^
THE’ subscriber, hiring ptrrhattj

Smith his interest in the Book n/, 1Basinets, would respectfully informti7,LS*lWdesire to keep - "•Wissfjj'
A OSNSBAI,'»b»B R '

AND BOOK STORE, °*

where he will furnish,

ATj THE OLD STA**,
In the Post OBce Building, (or by mail)

tee new tore dailies
st the publishers prices,, Howill slat kttty
sil the Literary Weeklies, snd

The Monthly B&gftxlag^
Including Harper’s, the Atlantic, Oodeya w
Knickerbocker, Coatisentsl *e., At.

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, a
j esa

repository ofj *

HZBTOBIOAX*
MXSCELLASEOUg tOojj/

Blank Hooke, Payer Bangle
SHEET EVSW, PICTURES, JfiPJ,*^

Orders for Binding Books. The work ei»«uiany taste, and on the lowastpossible terms. kIJ*larsttontion wUI slso be given toSPECUI, ORLrf"for any thing comprehended in the trade, “***

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Ediths,
SCHOOL books;

ALSO—Another lot of land bounded as follows:
north by lot number 33 aforesaid, east by land of
Charles Bottom and Enoch Blackwell, south by lot
number 33 Farmington, contracted to Samuel P. Bab-
cock, and west bjy lot number 15 Farmington afore-
said, contracted to William Baxter—containing 38
,9-10 acres; it being lo| number 16 of- the allotment

I of the Bingham lands in Farmington, a part of war-
- rants numbered) 1044, 1057,about - fifteen acres im-
proved, a frame barn thereon. ’To ho sold as tho
property of D. H. Kimball. 1

ALSO —A- lot of land in Charleston township,
bounded north by lot No. 105 of the allotment of the
Bingham lands contracted to be sold to John Francis,
lotNo. 77 contracted to Cornelius M. Griffin, lot No.
82 conveyed to Justus M. Dnrtt and’lot No. 76 con-
tracted tu Jacob B. ilerrfck, east by lot No. 109 con-
veyed to Bertrand Dnmaux, south by lot No. 122 con-
veyed to Moses Wheeler, No. 296 conveyed to F. 'H.
Ely and No. 124 conveyed to Q. M. Spratt, end vest
by lot No. 78'in possession of the heirs of Isaiah or
Human Wilson; it being No. 107-of the allotment
aforesaid and part of warrants numbered 1808 and
1807—containing 172.7 acres, with about 100 acres
implored, with two frame houses, frame barn and
apple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property of
Joseph Rouse.

ALSO—A lot' of land in Fermington township,
bounded, on the north by lot No, 125 of the allotment
of the Gingham lands in Farmington township, con-
voyed. to. Carlos H. J. Rockwell, W. House and lot
No. 124 commoted to Benjamin Luporte, on the east
by lot No. 124 aforesaid, and lot No. 123 contracted
to, David Stevens, on the south by 10l No. 123 afore-
said, and on the west by lot No. 200 conveyed to C.
M. Haynes and IntNo. 125 aforesaid : it being lot No.
32 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in Farming-
ton township aforesaid, and partofwarrant numbered
1363—containing one hundred and thirteen acres and
eight-tenths of an acre with the-usual allowance of
six per cent for roads Ac., abont 50 acres improved,
log house, frame barn, and frnit trees thereon. To be
sold as the properly of Anson Pfaeniz.

Parents, Teacher* andScholars, »re iorhej i,..
and cumin* this largo assortment ef S*l H| ijr
in which mjay'bs found .ererythinc in
schools of th* County. ' **

Readies.—Sanden’cnliro -series, Portw'iRci-Sergeant's, Town’* and Willson’* Readers, !
™

Snuus Books.—Sanders’, Webilers iiif
Abithmitics. Clroenleaf*, Darias’,

Colburn's A*. ’

Oeulxhabb.—Browa’i, I«njron’«, Saitl'i It,
Giosßanuia.—Mitchell's, Warm's, CalUi'sli
Darias’ Legendre, Algebra, SnrrcyiagAe,
SUtea of all kinds and aiaea.
Copy Boors, Steel Peat.
Paper of nil kinda.
Latin, German, French and Greek Zextßeeb;*

band'and purchased te order.
Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frants, tifv Haj.

Inga, Christnaa Toys, Fancy Articles, Mips,
turea Ac.

-411 ordera promptly attended to.
Wellsboro, Nov. 27, IS6I. J, P. ROBIRgOI.

BI •LARD & CO

ABB NOW

U. STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Wellsboro. Jan. 15, 1862. r 1

I'S'

TAVERN LICENSES.—Nritice in hetthy
given that tho following named:persons hare filed

their petition? in the Coart of Quarter Sessions of
Tioga County, asking for licenses to keep inns or tar-
erns in said county, and that a hearing will be had on
the same, on Wednesday, the 6th day of February
nest, at 2 o'clock P, M.

Middlehnrv. Geo. W. Lloyd.-
Rutland, Elmer Backer.*

i% Royal Rose.*
Lnwrenceville, W. H. Slossoh.*
Liberty. L. L. Comstock. '

Jan. 15.18ft2. J. F. DONA

PU

ILDSON, CUrL

REGISTER’S NOTlCE,—Notiea is hereby
'piven that the following Administrator* and

Executors, hove filed their acconntsnn the' Register'*
Office of Tioga County, and that the' same will be
sented to the Orphan’s Court of Tioga County, on
Monday tbo 10th day of February, 1862, for eonfir-
motion and allowance.

‘ Account uf Silos Johnson and Hiram Kimball. Ad-
ministrators of the Estate of Jacob Durvea, deceased.

Account of Richard Keeney, and Roby Wilcox,
Adminstrators of the Estate of Charles V. Wilcox,
deceased.

Acennnt of John F.‘ Donaldson, Administrator of
the Estate of H. 8.. Graves. Deceased.

Account of J, W. Burrell, and Russell Ackley, Ex-
ecutors of the Estate of William Taylor deceased.

January 16, 1862. H, S. ARCHER, Rtgiiltr.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersigned appoint-
ed an anditor by the Orphan's Court of Tioga

County, to andit and settle the aconnt of D. S. Shove,
Administratorof Andrew Hoad, deefd., and: to make
distribution of the assetta—will, attend to the duties
of said appointment, at bis.office in the Boro of Weiis-
horo, on the 30tb day of January. 1862, at2 o’clock
P. M., at which ail persons interested in said account,
or the fund in hands of Administrator, will present
their claims, or be forever debarred.

January 15, 1862. H. W. WILLIAMS,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE—Letters of
Administration haring been granted to the rah-

scrihers on the estate of George M, Prutsmon.'dec'd.,
notice is hereby given to those indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment payment, and thote ear-
ing claims to present them properly authenticated for
settlement to the socscribers.

CAROLINE PR UTS MAN,)
D. L. AIKEN, V Affair's,

Jan. 15, 1862.* B. C. WICKHAM, J

Pfi XPENDITURES nf Delmar Township, for
-4 the year 1861. Road account, as rendered by

Supervisors, $l2OO 80
Poor set. 217 45

Total amon'ntfor thoyear 1860, $l4lB 25
- For the year 1861, Road account as Tendered by
Supervisors, to Jaa. 13th, 1862, $lOB 89

Poor act. 41

Total amount for the year 1861, , $l5O-14
The above amounts are for actual services made by

Supervisors, and ppormaslers, for each year.
W« hereby certify that the above is a true copy of

accounts, as rendered lo this date.
ROBERT CAMPBELL,) .

J. W. DICKINSON, { Aud ' lort-

Jaauary 15, 1862.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
fl’ HE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully

1 inform the citizens of WELLSBORO and vioin.
ity, that be has leased the store ownedby A.P. CONE,
one door east of FARR’S HOTEL, on Main Street,
where be will keepleonatantly on band
A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Family Groceries & Provisions,
SUCH AS

FLOUR, MEAL, AND FEED.
' KEROSINE OIL, BUItNING FLUID,

CAMPHENE. TOBACCO. CIGARS, Ac., 40.,
which ho will e«U cheep

FOR CASH.
Also a large asvortmentoffine BRANDIES,GINS.WINES, OLD EYE AND WHEATWHISKEYS: healso Manufactures a superior article of CORN WHIS-KEY, which he will sellto Lumbermen, HotelKeep-

er! and others, at .

WHOLESALE,
Cheaper than any otherestablishment in NorthernPennsylvania. ~ J. J. BATON.

; WelUboro, Jan. 15,1862.

hi BIASTI

X X

TH E OLD STORE

—OF—

B,

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.
The subscriber has opened a

,

BOOT .A.XCO BSOS SHOP
orer ANDREW CROWD’S Wagon Shop, where hela prepared to do all kinds of work id kit Tins,

ON SHORT NOTICE.
The patronage of - the public, Is. respectfoilyao.

’ T

’ : L. A. SSABB.
Jan. 15^1502, '

• -

B. SMITH,

HUES DOOBS BELOIT

WEI LBBOBO BOTU,

With a full stoci

—OF—

J>RT GOO, >S, GROCERIES, in.,

fGHT IN ADVANCE

OF TH* 1

pres: WAR PMC**

FOB

AN D

WILL ■>' tOL>

!A8& OB PKODCCI,

At

New I'

PRICES BELOW

ork Wholesale Prices

CALL AND LOOK

BKFOKR

PURCHASING ELSSWSE**

Welltbero, Def. 18,1881,

, 'FOR ' SALE. -■ J"' \~

THE iotemt of the nheeriber i* tie *•*{ jj1«I*
of James Gray, deo'd., late of Graye

oga County, Pa., being the on* nndinitt w
part thereof, enbject to the widow's dower-. * r°

—

of raid eitsto that will be equivalent in *7** ~ ike
intenet, ean bo eerered from it without mat>

remaining aix parts, For farther partial*”
of Frank Smith, Attorney at I-*w, Troy,
County, Pa., who is authoritedpg'^^^golUT-

Bellefonte. Centra Co. Pa.. Dec. 11,1*81,

F’LIES! FLIES,! ;- FLIES!-%»« n.^
Cobalt, forpoijoning flic?—»l»o t#

ft-

uutiH Youxa, Einrroß t proprietor,;

welSodqb, fa., “■

WEDNESDiATM^KNIKG.TTAIfriSTtSCS:*
The it is reporfed:'Vfill de-

dine to receiyeGcn. Siegel's resignation, deem-
ing him too valuable a Soldier to lose, if it is
possible to prevail upon him to remain in the
service of the'Union.

. ffi&*Gen. Simon Cameron on Monday last,
resigned the Doparment of War, and’Edwin
M. Stanton (also a P, nnsylvnniAn; but recently,
a resident of Washington City) was promptly
nominated to fill the place. Mr. Stanton has
hitherto been called a Democrat, but now
knows no politics bull devotion to tbe Union. .

Gen. Cameron got* out as Embassador to
Russia, relieving Cassius M. Clay, wjbo has ex-
pressed a wish to be recalled- Clnyi does.not,
well comprehend hovr there should bp fighting
in Kentucky, and he have i.o band in it.

LATEST Was news.
From Kentucky we learn that the forces

under Gen. Shell's command consist pf 101i
regiments of infantry, 9 regiments and nine
companies of cavalry; and 19 batteries of ar-
tillery. Of this total force, about 75,000 men
are already ljully disciplined and'organized,
and are in tbe field. ! The remainder are still

1 ' f

kept in camps, of insfruetion. or are employed
in post duty. Thetnrms of the cavalry are
defective, but the infantry and artillery arc
splendidly armed, Ifhe material of this army
is of tbe best, description of Western men.—
The fighting that is to come will bo tbe sever-
est on our side performed since, the outbreak of.
the great insurrection ; these Western soldiers
will maks'shurt but bloody work."

Humphrey Marshall, the bibulous rule!
brigadier, who for some months, past has been
harrying the' luyjil men of Eastern Kentucky,
and was just about tp leave his camp at Pres-
tonhurg, Owen Co., on the west fork pf the Big
Sandy, River, tu take, up his victorious march
fur Frankfurt, the capital of the State, has sud-
denly found alien in his' path. < G«n. Buell
spoiled his plans by jdispatcliiug Col. Garfield
with a superior force against.him. .The Col.
dividing his command, sent one colupin along
iho i’uad leading tu Louisa, at tbe junction of
the forks of the Sandy,, while the other took
thei direct road to Pi'estonhurg. The latter'
column, consisting of'two regiments of cavalry
and two of infantry, came up to Painesviile,
within seven miles of Marshall's camp on Mon,

day last, and were niaruhing directly upon it,
when Marshall dispatched a flag Of true, tc in-
quire of Col. Garfield ' 1 if mutters could not be
arranged without fighting.” The-Col. politely
informed the emissaries that fight or flight,
were the only alternatives. Marshall,'who
does not appear to hjive had any stomach for
fighting, immediately, notified bis men (bait they
were at, liberty to disband, or surrender, mid
therefore set. fire.'.to their wagons, tents, and
camp eqnipagp, and ran in all directions,losing
everything bat their cannon which they hauled
off. Col, Garfield promptly dispatched his cav-
alry in pursuit, aud expects to tak; the guns,
with a:few of the flying rebels. Marshall, who,
with his West Point training and Mexican
reputation, was greatly relied upon by the Se-
cessionists, by his recent display of “ discre-
tion,” has inflicted a blow upon the rebels
which will more than counterbalance all his
achivemcnts heretofore in their behalf. It is a
cheer;ng sign that on this occasion our forces
did nut find themselves opposed to 11 superior
numbers.”

From Ilmteras liilut we leurn that onr troops
are all well, and have not been troubled hy the
r< since the sth of December. Contrabands
from the mainland had crossed over, at great
peril, tu inform our people that the rebels were
at worjc strongly fortifying Roanoke Island, in
expectation that Gen. (Burnside's expedition
would go into Pamlicd Sound to operate against
Norfolk. At Norfolk this opinion was very
generally entertained, and preparations fur de-
fence were'being made accordingly.

We clip the following interesting dispatch in
relation to the Pennsylvania troops from
Sunday's Herald t \

This jhas been a gala .day in General Mc-
Call’s division to the Sikth, Ninth, Tenth ami
Twelfth Pennsylvania regiments, the Buokfail
Rifies, papt Easton’s battery and Colnoi Bay-
ard’s cavalry. The regiments attached to Ge’n.
Ord’s brigade that participated in the Drains-
ville battle were presented their regimental
-flags, on each, tn conformity with the direc-
tions of Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, the
words, “ Draiosrille, Dee. 20, 1801,” basing
been inscribed. The' presentation Cook place
in front of Johnson'sBill. Tbe entire division
was out and formed a splendid military pa-
ssant. Speaker Grow mads tbe presentation
epeecbe. Of the many presentation speeches
he has nmdethiswos the best. There was tbe
true spirit of an oratory in every, jsntencs, and
a flow of patriotic utterance and enthusiasm
ihat stirred up the soldierly pride and feeling
of tliejisteuing regiments. Itwas tbe occasion
that drew him out. The Keystone. State troops
received u lofty trihute at bisband. He stated
ihat rhoto had been left on the flags fur other
inscriptions, and if' the war continued,' and
ther'battles are fought, he prophesied that
■ilier Records of proud victories by- the Penn*.

«y Ivutiia. reserves would be added. He was in-
terrupted with frequent • applause. General
MiCnli ' followed in »■ brief speech. He was
.mi a| man of words, biy of deeds. He prom-
sed that bis troops would show themselves
inflinohing, and be beleived they would ,prove
hemselves unconquerable by any etjasl furce

uf tit* emtmyi'-' '

•-
--

Prom Osptaia Calkins’ Company.
Camp UAMnffo2v£o*Tun Mohro*,"Vjw, Jan. 6,1862* .

Friend Youno.i--I received .your very wel-
come letter several weeks ago, diet owing to the
pressure of business, as a citi»en_vruuld say,. I.
have been unable tu answer it sooner, ns you
■'deaTfetTT"B uttKeTjet fe'f' reason fo f riiy "bfcgtecfr
to speak more military, is.that for some time
afierthe reception ofyour letter, we.were
‘“.on themarch," or at least were not settled in
“ permanent quarters." ’ However.' that we
have nowi “ halted" and “ gone into winter
quarters,'? I know no-good reason why I should
notgive an account of myself, and of the Cav-
alry Company, which started for the war, from
Old Tiogaiand Bradford, were there four months
ago, fur I suppose you are anxious tu treasure
op in the archieveu of your sanctum, a record
of all the Volunteers from our County’engaged
in this *‘ war for the Union.”

This company, now known as “ Company F.
,11th Pa. Vol. Cavalry," was organized at,Troy,
Pa., no the 24th of August last; was mustered
into the service of the United States un the
27th <-f the same mo.ntb, and went into camp
two days after, on Merridian.Hill, about three
miles from. Washington.

The names of the officers and men. of this
company, as at present -composed, are cs,fol-
low 1* : , -

—Newberry E. Csifitixs.
Ist. Lieutenant—Benj. B. Mitchell.
2d “\ David 0. Tears.
Is*. Sergeant—Victor A. Elliott.*
Quarieruiaeier Sergeant—P. A. Palmer.
Sergeants —M. W. C. Crandall, Henry E.

Wheeler,*C. C. Ackley,* Morris Camming*,
Corporate—Win. M. Wiilinm C.

Lnmh,* N; M. Davenport, B. Meeks;* C.-D.
Robinson, :Q. W. Touker, 0. P. Ward, N. P.
Aspinwall, '

1 Buglers—B. B. Borden,* A. 11. Perry.*
Sorrier—Simeon Mdlwain.
Blaeksmith~H. P. Whiteman.
Saddler—Hiram W. Carpenter.
Wagoner—Suiomnn W. Pbilliha.

Privates.
Philip Andress,
M. Hi Ahahle,
Willard Ackley,
Joel Allen,
Irvine Arnot,

E. F. Lilly,
Frank Morgan,
James M. Mitchell,
Wm. M. Mile*,*
Ales. Murray,

James Benson, 8. J. Nelson,
Hiram Bellinger,* Geo.-Porter.
0. P. Barden.* Wm. B. Porter,
M. D.-Bailey,* E. C. Palmer,
L. D Cole, 1 John Pickering,*
M. N.Cole, C. M. Pitts*
Wilson Cole, G. N. Rovenbmigli,*
J. Chapman,* . 0, A. Roberts,*
J. A. Culcstock,* R. M. Ross,
Charles Clark, Paul Rimple, •
Lewis Canedy, F. M. Spencer,*
J. Driscoll, E. L. Sliles,
C. N. Fenton,* D. P; Smiley,
C. W. Fellows,
0. M Fletcher,.
H. 11. Foster,

Solomon Lareton,
Burton Lareton,
Nicholas Smith,

J. W. Fuller,
John Gratton,
James Gratton,
C. Garabrant,"

V. N. Swinlar,*
C. G. Sayles,
Wm. Spaulding,
A. H. Taylor,*

Wm. Hancock,* Wm. Tompkins,
A. H. Ingalls,* A..W. Thomas,
Heman Inschn,* Jacob Vannoy,
Darius Inscho,* J: Vanbuskirk,
J. C. Impson, C. N. Walker*
W. H. Ktrkettdall.* B. T. Wentltruok*
A. D. Keeney,*
A. Klouk*

J. W. Yarns,
E.W Lilly.

Those marked (*) are residents of Tioga’ Co.
Since we arrived here at Fortress Monroe,

we hav£ been called to mourn the loss of two
of, our Uroiher* in arms, members of this com-
pany, namclo, Ira 0. Mudge, o( Tioga county,
and Henry A. Armstrong, of Bradford county.
Actuated, as I doubt not, by the Gulden Rule,
the members of the company gent these dcc‘d
comrades home to their bereaved friends.

Our Regiment, after having completed its
organization and equipment at its first encapm-
ment, moved toßall’s-X Roads, Va., and joined
Gen. Palmers’ brigade. It was while lying at
this place, that we saw “ actual science." Our
squadron was ordered tp join‘GeneralHoward’s
brigade, which lay at Bladensburg, Maryland,
to go on an expedition down the Western shore
of that State, to guard the election polls at her
November election. The 45th Penna. was nt
this time attached to Gen, Howard’s brigade,
and we had the pleasure of meeting many old
acquaintances in the companies of Captains
Whitney, Hill’s and Scheiffelin. Wo travelled
together for nearly a week, camping nt night
without tents. As we passed through the
country, hardly a smile greeted us save what
came from the broad ebony faces of the slaves.
The inhabitants were Strongly “ secesh" in the
part of the Slate where Wfl went; and our
troops did nothing but disperse a few mohs and
toke a few prisoners. Nevertheless, we return-
ed from this expedition, feeling that we hud
been of some little service, to our country in
preventing that State from falling into the
clutches of the secessionists, by giving her
union penple .the privilege of voting without
hindrance, thus virtually preventing a bloody
war, if we did notconquer an enemy.

Our regiment is now detached from General
Palmer's brigade, and under the immediate
charge of Gen. Wool at Old Point Comfort.—
Here we are well cared for, and engaged in
drilling and scouting with ourfaces always set
in the directionof the head-waters ofthe James
River, where the boys-avow they can smelt the
enemy, and all seem anxious, at no distant
day, to “ take op our tine of march" in that
direction and “turn pnwder." Indeed it is
rumored,thhts we nre’tiestined to do so as soun
as the Burnside expedition, which isfittiag’out
at Annapolis shall arrive.

The buys are generally enjoying -excellent
health, and keep op remarkably fine spirits;
never quarrel except us to who shall go with
the scouting parties; all seem to preferable to
camp duty,

Old Point Comfort is rightly named, on ac-
count of the beauty of its scenery, the health-
fulness of its climate, and its pleasant and de-
lightful weather; For these qualities, I wuold
not exchange it as a camping ground fur any
other in tin) United States, nevertheless I Would
be quite wilting to exchange it for one a little
farther down in “Secessia,” for the purpose of
extending the Government of the United-States
oyer original and rightful dominions. “On-
ward toRichmond” is my cry, though General
Greeley came well nigh- being cashiered for
shouting loudly. V. A.JE. '

’ Is Bokw:—There can be- no longer any
doubt but that the invincible.Parson Brown-
l»w'bae-been arrested - and is; in.rebel bonds.
Be had permission to leave and was-starting,
when he was arreatedind detaineda prisoner.
The Cincinnati OwcetU ‘has .the information
direct from an escaped Tennesseean, who waa
to bare aceompoicd tbs rodottbtabUJ?arson...


